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PROSPECTUS is the newslettex of the Fantaay and Science Fiction Society 
of Columbia Uni-varsity (FSFSCU)o It is a.vailablfl to all dues-paying mem,a, 
bt>rs (dues for the Fall semester are $1oOO)o For information a.bout the 
Society or any of its activ1:~ies contacts 

Eli Cohen 
417 W~ 118th Sta, Apto 63 
New York11 M .. Ya 1002? 
666-3:345 

FSFSCU Officers, Fall 1'll21 
Grand Marsha.la· Eli Cohen 
Petit Marsha.la Arlene Lo 
Acting Senescha.1.1 Fred Lerner _______________ ..;.._, _ 
Welcome to FSFSCU~ (pz-onounced fsfscu) I assume that most of the 

people reading this have some inte~eat in ei~her scisnce fictiO'n or fan 
ta.syo I will now attempt to explain the wondrous advantages you will gain 
if you pay $lo00 and join the club~ 

First of a.llp you gain access to our lending 111:u:ary, with its hun 
dreds of carefully selected. boolts and magazines(> (Actually. the selection 
was done by the people givlng the books away,, sinoe the library consists 
entirely of donationso nut quite a bit of good stuff slipped through)0 
The library is kei;rl; in my a3?artment (see a.ddresa above), and members are 
welcome to come and browse (just give .me a call £irst)o 'fhare is a book 
11st aVail~ble upon ~uesto . 

As lf this waren 't enough, your paltry dollar entitles yau to receive 
free of chn.'r;e, all FSFSCU publications produced th1a ~mester~ Admitted.119 
this may only mean a.n issue of PROSPECTUS onee a month, 'but what do you 
eX1,"'8Ct far a buck? In the past, FSFSCU has published a magazine (copies 
are available ,.n the club libra.ry)v and if there are some writers 8Jld . 
art1sts among you this year. it COilld happen againo But PROSPECTUS will 
Iteep you informed of .events in the science fiction f5.eld (aogo the Hugo 
Award far the Best Science Fiction Novel of 1m was gi"-en ·t.o Philip 
Jostf Far!!l8r's TO YOUR SCATTERED BODIES 00)0 of local Sf conventions11 
and most importantly, PROSPECTUS will tell you ~1hen t.he next FSFSCU 
meeting !so If things go well, we might even h.'lve short book reviews 
and assorted amusementso 

(Hey..,.., any of you out there who are interested 1n writing anything 
far PROSPECTUS,, let me know)., 

If' none of' this conv.uioes you,, how about a ktmck for oha.l.'1ty'? 
Anyways, as to the meetinp themselvest We will ha.ve a meeting place 

(possibly Fayerwsather loungv) available every Thur;sday fr.om 5,:30 to 7aOO, 
beginning sometime 1n Oct.obero ApJXt"oxima.tely o.l'lce a month there will be 
a. :formal meeting, with a business session and sOllle sort of' progr:amo There 
are a. couple'of SF writers a.nd illustrators t1'.at I think I can get to give 
talkso The other ThursdlJl.ys,. the mee",ing room wil1 be open for people to 
drop by and meet eaeh othero er swap ma.ga.z inesa 

If there's anything more you want to know0 get in touch with meo 
-= Eli Cohen 


